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INTRODUCTION:

~
~wor

The term IIsite and sertricell has prohably never been defined
very accuratelv. 'As a result a varietv of concepts illustra-
ting various technical ~tandard8 anC!.degrees of government
financing have all neen liberally covered under the same
term. Variations in technical standards included:
ablution vlocks on the plots, each. !)lot connected'to "later
mains and sewez system, each. plot to J"'e connected to f1crbr.-r mains I
system, co~munal services e.g. ~7ater kiosks and toilet-blocy.s,
roads with various standard of finishes, streetli~hting
supplied or not, just to mention a feu.
1'111these various concepts are based on the assumption that
the construction of housing for the Lowe st income groups,
although being a public res:)onsibility, cannot realistically
be done by the government alone. Therefore, as an effective
alternative to the construction of complete ION cost
dwe Ll.Lnqa completely financed by public funds, for vhich the
low income group cannot pay, the construction of schemes
providing plots and services alonG, financed from public
and private resources has beeh introduced as a realistic
approach for low-cost housing called'S ite and ~ervice g chemes II •

EXP~1U:EN9E:

The first site and service schemes in r.enya datie back to
the early sixties, when the influx to the urban areas
began. These scher-e s \t!ere,mainly intended for tJ....e resettle'"
ment of squatters who had lost their land and johs during
the emergency. Upto 1970 approximately 1200 plots were
completed, corresponding to a ~opulation of approxi~ately
20,000 occupiers.
The concept of site and service was first officially
recognised in the 1970-74 Development Plan Which states:

"These schemes \'1illbe a significant part of the
housing programme in urban areas. If no alternatives
are available, the Lowe st; income families will build
the temporary houses they need anyway , an "7itnessed
by the existance of large expanding illigal squatter
areas near the urban centres. It 'V!illbe the
responsibility of the local authorities and the ~1EC
to ensure that this activity is channelled into
proper self-help schemes on serviced sites, lest the
task of removing them or providing t.hem ",1ithservices
later on becomes a grave prob Lem, The degree of
servicing of such sites will vary from tr-e mere laying
out of t~~.esites for houses and spaces for communal
facilities to a fully developod services system
commensurate with the type of community envisaged •••.
(page 519).

1'_sa result of this recognition 8000 plots we re planned to
be executed in this plan period.
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The majority of the plots we re constructed in t11e bigger
:'·IunicipalCouncils, e.g. r1airoJ::i,Y-isumu, Pakuru, etc.
The schemes had a variety of standards and in some cases
a "roof loan" T •• as provided to the plotholders to assist
them in building their house. 1; lot of diff icul ties wcr e
experienced in the implementation of the schemes and plot-
holders satisfaction varieo from scheme to scheme. The
local authorities most frequently recommr,mded the. construc-
tion of sanitation !-'locksand extended supervision.

Development Plan 1974-78 Programme Implementation.

As a result of the past experience and faced ~ith no other
alternative the concept of site and service received an
increased recognition as a realistic approach to meeting
the residential needs of the greater portion of the urhan
population. l.ccording to the rUnistries Planning Guidelines
the programme waa to he spread over the 38 major t.own
c~ntres throughout the Republic and the average cost per
unit should not excee(! K£530.

In the beginning of this plan period it was th.ought to
develop plqts in site and service schemes with ablution
blocks and provide plotholders with a materials loan for
the most expensive materials such as doors, vJindovls,roofing
sheets, etc. The cost of administration also had to be
covered by the KE530 per unit. Due to the steep increase
in the price of buildin~ materials since 1973 the average
cost per plot for this standard exceeded the KE530 and there-
fore in order to bring dOvTn the average a proportion of
the plots had to be developed T,rithpit-latrines and vrat.e r
kiosks instead of piped water.

Dou!'t wa s expressed about the wt.sdom of using pit-latrines
in 38 tO~TnS and thE' ranistry of Housinr; vas requested to
issue a written directive. As this directive had not he en
received by the end of 1974 the planning vras restricted to
the plots with waterborne sanitation only.

In mid 1975 the NBC secured the services of Dr. Pohert
!lerrill to advise and assist the Corporation in estahli-
shing t!!.eapp ronr Lat;e machinery for iP1plementation of the
site and service policy. Durin'} his visit a survey vzas
made of Site and Service schemes in approximately 15 local
authorities. This survey illustrated the following major
!?roblems:-

- lack of funds for house construction;
-tOo high construction standards required;
- a high % of a1')sentee- landlords;
- lack of administrative procedure;
- slow development of the plots;

criti ism of house aesign;
- delay in cadastral survey.


